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THE DAILY BULLETIN

rMNTHl) IM T. KI.IMIA.

KVKIIY A FT EH NO ON

tlCKfT HUStMl SI ri

Dally Balletln Publishing Co. u .

kt 111 9fK
126 k 328 Merchant 81., Honolulu, H 1

SUBSOKIPTION-- Bu DollaM. .Ya.ia.
Delivered In Honolulu t Ki?tt Ckt t
Month. In advance.

THE WEGEY BOLLBTIll

IB PUBLIBUKD-H1VH3R- .Y

MONDAY
At Kodb Dollars a Ykab to Dorueatlc,
and Fits Dollars to Foreign BuhsPribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

lirilH IN IDriBIOR STYL

sse BOTH TKLEPHONX; Cxr- - k
w v. o. box . -

Vh Daily Bullitik Is prlnU-- uiui pub-
lished by the Dtdly Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Iti olnce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Inl-
ands. Daniel Logau, editor, re sitlee on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforeiald.

Address letters (or the uair " Hdltot
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal addmsa may cause delay
In attention.

Businoaa Oarda.

LEWER8 OOOKE,

iKroBTEax akd Dealeri in Lumber and
ALL KIKDS Of ButLMIUI MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honuliuu.

H. HAOKFELD CO.,

Qeneiul Commission Aokni.

Corner Port and tjueen btreeu. Honolulu,

JNO. S. SaCITUXEH

Auctioneer and Ge.nkiul1Icsi:e-- s Ah km.

Mabukuua, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY.

Manufactuiunii Jeweler and Watch.
maker.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty, t'arliuular
attention paid to all kinds of repair,.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IBON WOBK8,

Steam Enuinex, Buciar Mills, Boiler,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Li:ai

Castikoh

Machinery of Kyery Desunpuuu Maae to
Order, particular attention paiu loenips'
Blacksmithlug, Job Work etoctiUH) at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates given on all kinds ot Brick,

Iron, Btone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material lor
sale. 510 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.

37 X.OXT330X9

ASSETS, . 110,000,000,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Aeenta for Hawaiian Inland",

Oity Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages Sc Civil Drivers

To be bad at all hoars.

j. s. aS5rade,
JOW--tf Manager.

mm
WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

JLilnnltc
- iKKKK KK tAl.b

IMCKT1LIZKKS
.km. uaonr '!)

CtiiBbniied iil&ri Gratis Cuds Bantitr

A'r 'r lku prepared U lute Utrtoti foi

UtiHiifu, N. Otila.mli Jfe Oo
T,ortlHxrB.

imurliig prompt delivtit

BOILED LUC01.lt
tm This It a superior Palm Oil. con- -

sumlng less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to color. '

Tlsed with drioi It Rives a splendid floor
mt firs.

Lime, OercieriL
tilKINKtltiliUAKti.

4AL.vu:.
Pafrbauk Canning, Co.'a Coraud Beol

ikkArriai rAiKT rn.

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

t.ed'i Patent Steim Plpi Cotirini

JuboM' Dianont, Emuse! A Ber-lastta- g

Palnl
especially designed tor Vacuum farm.

j

FIRE,

IttABINE

INSURANCE.

Harttonl tin Issuance Co.,

Use!, 17,109,825.49.

Lnuflon. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
assets, 14317,052.

Tim wm and Mersey Marine lis. Co.,
M.irnlted)

Assets, 16,124.057.

New Turk Lite Ins. Co.,

Assets, tl37,499,19B.U9.

C. 0. BERGER,
Oeseral Ages! (or Hawaiian IsUnds.

HONOLULU.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.
I LIMITED)

Wm. U. liwiu. President and Manager
Ulaus Bpreckeik, -
W. M. dirlard, Secretary and Treasurer
Then. O. lortr Andltnr

Sj.ga.r Paotore
ANll

(Joinmisoiou AgHtitn

(JNTS uf TUI

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP SAN FBANCI8CO, OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
U00 Van Ness Ave., 8. F., Cal.

Blogant ApartmeaU for Patients.
ILKOTBIOITT IK HEBVOUB DISIASES.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. liefer to H. It. Macf arlane.

OOD-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 Nuaann Utreot

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

CROOKXRT and OLABBWABB.

;
Cold Water Paint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDDRINE
(Tint'F. aia)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is u ilry powder which eun lio
lirupnrvd for uto by himjily ttirring
in COLD WATER mid can bo

by nnyonc and will always pro-duc- o

good work.

It is VERY VH 1TE, oxlrcmuly re--i
llcctivo and liaiclutiu on u wall like
stone.

It will luit for years, i(inl is hii-- ii

Hue led by gates.
One coat covers better than two

coutsof oil paint or whitewash.

Ilcunbotibcd on any surface and
l for nil clas-c- s of work, oven for the

finest decorating.
It will not rub, scale or crack, nor

will it hoftnn with ago or

It will not tot in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a few
day 8.

It can be uml to good advantage
over old whitowafrh without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than wliituwutli, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from 300
to 400 lbs., ulto in boxes of 100, M)

and 25 pounds.

FOR SALE BY

Mil. IRWIN fe (JO

LIMITED
Agents for the Bawaijan Isiamls

Do You Smoke?
II you do, yon want tlio bent your
ir.uncv will cuy I have last re- -
celvtil a choice Invoice oi the finest
brands ot

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which fll from 6 cents up 'o :'5
csnts While mauy people prefer
Manila Cigars, I luve fur their
benoilt a very choice selection of
nil the best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't tunoko cigats
b it "hit the pipe," 1 have n II no
assortment of

i Hterscliinm and Eiiir Wood Pipes,

Alio Corn Cobs, Etc., E'o.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Bmoklng and Chewing Tobacco and
tht) favorite brandsof Cigarettes are
alio kept on hand In fact any-
thing In the Hi e of smoker's re-

quisites can be found at the

Beaver Saloon,

H. J. Nolte, Prop.

Bmlkftm.

Port Street.
127'if

8X-QH-
N AltllAlGD.

Gonnset Neumann Challenges tlie

Emirfi Commission,

Hsr Plea Wl 1 6 Hade v
J H Wise Pleads Golliy to

HhprhloQ of Treason.

SIXTEENTH DAT.

Tho courtroom was crowded this '

morning. Long before 10 o'clock,
tho hour sot for the opening of the J

Court-martia- l, crowds of peoplo of
both sexs wero scon wending their
way to tho entrances leading to tho
Executive building. At tho hour
mentioned all tho seats woro filled
and there was standing room only.
Tho bringing in of moro seats was
forbidden. Tho fair sex predomi-
nated in tho assemblage in tho court-
room. Lieut. L. T. Kennko was kept
pretty busy arranging for tho com-

fort ot all.
Tho Court entered at 10:03 o'clock.

Heading of the minutes by Lieut.
Jones was then proceeded with.

A. S. Willis, United Slates Minis- -
a I 4 n C? II-.- ..- T)..!t!..l.
J?r!""?. Y"":n'""" ?:"",""'","' "'" ,u,t'K" '?."YE1' "?. "f
rei nyuiiii leSUu..

At 10:25 o'clock John II. Wise,
charged with misprision of treason, J

was brought in. i

Mr. Wise had no objection as to
the personnel of tho Commission.

Tho charge and specifications .

wero then read. They aro tho same
as iu former esses of misprision of ,

treason with tuo cepion that
eleven specifications
strickou out bv order of tho Com
mission. Only tho fourth and fifth
specifications wore road.

Before allowing his client to plead ,

Mr. Neumann read his objections to
tho jurisdiction of tho Commission.

Objections wore overruled.
Mr. Wise then pleaded guilty to

both specifications and charge.
Mr. Neumann pleaded leniency be

shown his client, as there were no
aggravating circumstances attend- -
ing his case.

' Judge Advocate Kinney held that
tho prisoner was college-bre- d aud of

'

superior educatiou aud was well
aware of tho seriousness of tho situ-- :
ation when ho wont into tho thing.

I The Court rotired for ten minutes'
deliberation.

At 11:18 o'clock tho wai '

into the ''brought courtroom by
Major Potter. She was accom-- 1

pauicd by her maid of honor, Mrs.
O. B. Wilson. Mrs. Liliuokalaui
Dominis was dressed in black. Sho
appeared indifferout aud walked to
her seat bosido her counsel, accom-
panied

,

by Lieutenant Kouake. Sho
conversed but vory little with her
counsel.

Admiral Beardslee, of the U. S. S.
(

Philadelphia. Captain Cotton aud
officers of that ship occupied pro-
minent

,

seats duriug this trial.
Tho Judge Advocate asked if the

prisoner was represented by any
counsel. Mr. Paul Neumann statod
that ho represented her.

Tho order under which the Court
sat was then road by the Judge j

Auvocate
COUUSOI asked Col. Wilitillir. Lieut.

Colonol Fisbor, Captains Ziecler.
Pratt, Camara, Wilder M...I Lieuten '

ant Jonea if they had formed ouy
opinion or had any bias iu regard to
tho case to cotno before thoni.

Thoy individually repliod iu tho
negative. Lieut. Jones had dis-
cussed tho matter casually but had
formod no opinion.

Mr. Neumann desired to outer an
objection to tho sitting of tho Com-
mission on tho grouuu that its mem-
bers had already sat on aud decided
on a similar case, and wero there-
fore not qualified to sit. Tho mat- -
tor to cotno before tho Court had
already boon discussed aud decided
upon, Iu tho present case it was
tho only tho change of name that
has made tho caso different.

Tho Judgo Advocate held that
tho trial proceed. Ho contended
that the caso was quite different al-

though the charge may bo tho same.
Tho place and circumstances may
not bo tho same,

Col. Whitiuff aunouuocd after duo
deliberation tlint t ho Court could
not entertain any such objection as
it ninouuted to a a clialluugo of tho
array.

5Ir.( Xcuminn then objoclod to
tho oittiu of Jjiout. Col. Fisher in
tho Commission as bo has had tho
matter under consideration.

Lieut. Col. Fisher stated that he
had not Eat on any previous case of
misprision of treason, having been
excused on each instanrn. ,

Mr. Neumann then would with-
draw his objection to Liout. Col.
Fisher.

Counsel challenged Captain Ziog-le- r,

ho having sat on a previous eao
for misprision of treason.

Tho Court retired for delibera-
tion.

Tho Court announced that t ho
objection was not sustainod.

Neumann challenged tho remain-
der of the Commission, and Col.
Whiting announced that tho previ-
ous judgment would rule, uamoly,
that the objection would bo over-
ruled.

Tho Commission nm then sworn.
Judge Advocate read ehargo ami

specifications against Liliuokalaui
Dominis. They were tho same as in
the cases of J. F Howler, misprision
of treason by having knowledge of
a conspiracy to overthrow tho llo-puhl- ic

and concealing the same.
At the conclusion of t lie reading

of tli ehargo and specifications Mr.
Neumann, counsel for Liliuokalaui
Dominis mido a motion that tho
case be comuiucu until to morrow
(Wednesday) inorutntr. before the
accused be.. to plead. Other

,-
- , f ,

time. Coiium I desired to ormulalo
objections to the specifications aud
ranunstod tiuu on which to do so.

Judge Advocate Kinney objected
to tho continuance, Hssutlicient time
had claused since the serviui; of tho
charge au" specification, which was
ou Saturday fast

desired the ruling
of tho Court, as ho had stated tho
ground of his objection.

Tho Court cleared for delibera-
tion.

Col. Whiting announced that the
adjournment would bo granted in
this case.

llecess was taken until '2 o'clock.

Afternoon Session,

Tho Court conveued at 2 o'clock.
John A. Cummins and Captain Win.
Davies wvro brought iu for trial.

Tho charge against them is trea-
son.

Mr. Cummins stated that J. A.
Magoon would appear for him. Cap-
tain Davies had no counsel aud de-
sired none.

Tho Commission was then sworn.
Captain Davies pleadod guilty to

tho second specification which stales
that he did assist iu procuring mu-
nitions of war for tho purpose of
levying war. To tho ehargo ho
pleaded guilty. To tho second
charge and specifications tho prison- -
or pleaded not guilty. The charge
is inciting and abetting others to
commit troasou.

Mr. Cummins desired to mako a
statomont before he would plead to
tho specifications. Ho had made a
statement bofore tho Commission a
few days ago in which he disclosed
his part in tho affair. If what ho
had said camo under tho second
specification he would plead guilty.
lie did not desire to add anything
to what ho had alreadv raid. Ho
now saw tho folly of what he had
ilnnn.

Aflnr fnnaiiliinr wllb liU pnunsnl
Mr. Cummins stated ho would nlead

.Mi .1 II. 1 I. .!Kuiur. aihu u'liuiy iu iiiu ursi
charge. To the second charge,
namely iuciting aud abetting others
to engage in opon rebellion Mr.
Cummins pleaded not guilty.

Tho statement which Mr. Cum-
mins made before tho Commission a
few days ago and reported iu tho
Bulletin was then road by the
Judge Advocate. Mr. Cummins
desired that that would be his stato-
mont now.

Captain Davies stated that ho had .
boon offered $10,000 if ho succeedod
!.. in..i:.w. ti.n ...... w, . tt t?:..i,u muuiui, ,uu ma. 11. iuva'

k ard had guaranteed him 1000. Tho
captaiu know what tho arms wero to
uo landed lor.

After argument by Mr. Magoon
for the accused and Judgo Advocate
for tho prosecution tho Court

till 10 o'clock

The steamer Kinau arrived this
afternoon,


